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The CA ST (CER N A xion Solar Telescope) experim ent is searching for solar axions by their conversion into photons
inside the m agnet pipe ofan LH C dipole.The analysisofthe data recorded during the rstphase ofthe experim ent
with vacuum in the m agnet pipes has resulted in the m ostrestrictive experim entallim iton the coupling constant of
axions to photons. In the second phase,CA ST is operating with a buer gas inside the m agnet pipes in order to
extent the sensitivity ofthe experim ent to higher axion m asses. W e willpresent the rst results on the 4H e data
taking as wellas the system upgrades that have been operated in the last year in order to adapt the experim ent for
the 3H e data taking. Expected sensitivitieson the coupling constant ofaxionsto photons willbe given forthe recent
3H e run juststarted in M arch 2008.
1. INTRODUCTION
The CAST (Cern Axion Solar Telescope)experim ent is using a decom m issioned LHC dipole m agnetto convert
solaraxionsinto detectable x-ray photons. Axionsare lightpseudoscalarparticlesthatarise in the contextofthe
Peccei-Q uinn[1]solution to the strong CP problem and can be Dark M atter candidates[2]. Stars could produce
axionsvia the Prim ako conversion ofthe plasm a photons. The CAST experim entis pointing atourcloseststar,
the Sun,aim ing to detectsolaraxions. The detection principle isbased on the coupling ofan incom ing axion to a
virtualphoton provided by thetransverseeld ofan intensedipolem agnet,being transform ed into a real,detectable
photon thatcarriestheenergy and them om entum oftheoriginalaxion.Theaxion to photon conversion probability
is proportionalto the square ofthe transverse eld ofthe m agnet and to the active length ofthe m agnet. Using
an LHC m agnet(9 T and 9:26 m long)im provesthe sensitivity by a factor100 com pared to previousexperim ents.
The CAST experim ent has been taking data since 2003 providing the m ost restrictive lim its on the axion-photon
coupling [3,6]for m asses m a < 0:02 eV.At this m ass the sensitivity is degraded due to coherence loss. In order
to restore coherence,the m agnet can be lled with a buer gas providing an eective m ass to the photon[4]. By
changingthepressureofthebuergasin steps,onecan scan an entirerangeofaxion m assvalues.Attheend of2005
the CAST experim entstarted such a program ,entering itsphase IIby lling the m agnetbore with He gas. From
2005 to 2007,them agnetborewaslled with 4Hegasextending oursensitivity to m assesup to 0:4eV,prelim inary
resultswillbepresented here.From M arch 2008onwardsthem agnetborehasbeen lled with 3Heand thesensitivity
should be increased to sensivitiesup to m a < 1:2eV by the end ofthe
3Herun in 2010.
2. THE CAST EXPERIMENTAL SET UP: RECENT UPGRADES
The CAST set up has been described elsewhere [5,6]. From 2002 to 2006 three X-ray detectors were m ounted
on the two sides ofthe m agnet: a conventionalTPC[7]covering both m agnet bores looking for sunset axions;in
the sunrise side one ofthe bores was covered by a M icrom egasdetector[8]and in the other bore a CCD detector
coupled to a telescope[9]im proving thesignalto background ratio by a factor150.In 2006 theTPC started to show
a degraded perform ance due to aging.Itwasthen decided to replace the sunsetTPC and the existing M icrom egas
detector in the sunrise side by a new generation ofM icrom egasdetectors[10]that coupled with suitable shielding
would im prove greatly their perform ance. The new detectors were com m issioning end of2007 and by m id 2008
they have already shown an im provem entin perform ance thathasbeen translated in a background reduction ofa
factor15 com pared to the TPC perform ancesand a factor3 com pared to the standard M icrom egasdetectorused
without shielding till2006. In 2005,the experim ent went through a m ajor upgrade to allow operation with He
buergasin the cold bore. Thisupgrade wasdone in two steps: rstthe system wasdesigned foroperation using
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Figure 1:Exclusion plotin the axion-photon coupling versusaxion m assplane.The lim itachieved by the CAST experim ent
(com bined result ofthe CAST phase I and
4
He part ofphase II) is com pared with constraints obtained from the Tokyo
helioscope and HB stars. The red dashed line shows ourprospectsfor the
3
He run started in M arch 2008. The verticalline
(HD M )isthehotdark m atterlim itforhadronicaxionsm a < 1:0 eV inferred from observationsofthecosm ologicallarge-scale
structure.The yellow band representstypicaltheoreticalm odelswith jE =N   1:95jin therange 0.07{7 where thegreen solid
line correspondsto the case when E =N = 0 isassum ed.
4He and in 2007 the system wasupgraded for operation athigherbuer gasdensities using 3He. The system has
been designed to controlthe injection ofHe in the m agnetboreswith precision and to m onitoraccurately the gas
pressure and tem perature[11,12]. Specialcare has been taken to achieve high precision in the reproducibility of
steps (< 0:01 m bar)and to protectthe system for 3He loss. The 3He system hasbeen operating succesfully since
decem ber2007.
3. RESULTS
As during phase I,the tracking data (m agnet pointing the sun) represented about 2 1.5 hours per day while
the restofthe day wasused to m easure background. The procedure wasto daily increase the 4He density so that
sunriseand sunsetdetectorsm easureevery pressure.Every specicpressureofthegasallowsto testa specicaxion
m asshaving a new discovery potential.The 4Hedata recorded end of2005 and 2006 representsaround 300 hoursof
tracking data and 10 tim esm orehoursofbackground data foreach detector,covering 160 pressuresettingsallowing
to scan a new axion m assrangebetween 0.02 and 0.39 eV.
An independentanalysiswasperform ed foreach data setofthethreedierentdetectors.A com bined prelim inary
result was derived where from the absence ofa signalabove background CAST excludes a new range in the ga{
m a planeshown in gure1 from axion m assesof0.02eV (PhaseI)up to m assesof0.39eV.Thisparam eterspacewas
notpreviously explored in laboratory experim ents. CAST has therefore entered the Q CD axion band forthe rst
tim ein thisrangeofaxion m asses,excluding an im portantportion oftheaxion param eterspace.Figure2 showsthe
exclusion plotfora widerrangeofm assesincluding lim itsobtained by othertype ofsearches(laser,m icrowaveand
crystals).Thenalresultswillbe published soon in [13].
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Figure 2: Exclusion plot in the axion-photon coupling versusthe axion m ass plane for a wider range ofparam eters. Lim its
from laser,m icrowave and crystalaxion searcheshave been included.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The CAST experim enthas established the m oststringentexperim entallim it on axion coupling constantovera
wide range ofm asses,exceeding astrophysicalconstraints. The 4He phase has allowed to enter in an unexplored
region favoured by the theory axion m odels. From the absence ofexcessX-rayswhen the m agnetwaspointing to




form a < 0:4 eV,the exactresultdepending on the pressuresetting.Atpresent,with the
3He run we areexploring
deeperthisregion to reach sensitivitiesofm a < 1.2eV.
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